Pompey Climber’s Delight
48 Miles

SEG | DIRECTIONS | TOT
--- | ---------- | ---
0.0 | Exit School - R - Enders Rd | 0.0
0.5 | L - Pompey Center Rd | 0.5
0.1 | R - Broadfield Rd | 0.6
3.8 | R - Gates Rd | 4.4
1.7 | L - RT 173 | 6.1
1.4 | L - Apulia Rd | 7.5
3.4 | L - Palladino Rd | 10.9
0.7 | R - Ransom Rd | 11.6
2.0 | L - Bush Rd (unmarked) | 13.6
1.8 | S - onto Pratts Falls Rd | 15.4
1.5 | R - Henneberry Rd | 16.9
0.1 | L - Pratts Falls Rd | 17.0
1.5 | L - Watervale Rd | 18.5
1.5 | S - No. 2 Rd. W. (becomes No. 2 E.) | 20.0
3.0 | R - Oran Delphi Rd | 23.0
5.6 | R - No. 5 Rd. E. | 28.6
2.3 | S - onto Purcell Rd | 30.9
1.8 | R - Virgil Rd | 32.7
0.9 | R - Pompey Center Rd | 33.6

SEG | DIRECTIONS | TOT
--- | ---------- | ---
1.9 | L - No. 4 Rd. W. | 35.5
2.7 | R - Cemetery Rd | 38.2
0.8 | S - onto Henneberry Rd | 39.0
4.4 | R - Gates Rd | 43.4
0.8 | L - Watervale Rd | 44.2
0.5 | R - Indian Hill Rd. W. | 44.7
1.5 | L - Pompey Center Rd | 46.2
1.4 | R - Enders Rd | 47.6
0.5 | Finish at School | 48.1